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Abstract

Objective measurements are required for computer-aided sperm morphometric analysis (CASMA) machines to distin-
guish normal from abnormal sperm heads.  The morphometric characteristics of spermatozoa in 72 samples of semen and of 
spermatozoa from 72 other semen samples after swim-up were quantified by the semi-automated Integrated Sperm Analysis 
System (ISAS) computer-aided system, which measured the sperm head parameters length (L), width (W), area (A), perime-
ter (P), acrosomal area (Ac), and the derived values L/W and P/A.  For each man a homogeneous population of distributions 
characterized seminal spermatozoa (7 942 cells: median values L 4.4 µm, W 2.8 µm, A 9.8 µm2, P 12.5 µm, Ac 47.5%, L/W 
1.57, P/A 1.27), and there was no significant difference in within- and among-individual variation.  Different men could have 
spermatozoa of significantly different dimensions.  Head dimensions for swim-up spermatozoa from different men (4 812 
cells) were similar to those in semen, differing only by 2%–5%.  The values of L, W and L/W fell within the limits given by 
the World Health Organization (WHO).  Although these samples were not biologically matched, linear mixed-effects statisti-
cal analyses permitted valid comparison of the groups.  A subpopulation of 404 spermatozoa considered to fit the stringent 
criteria of WHO ‘normal’ seminal spermatozoa  from both semen and swim-up were characterized by median values (and 
95% confidence intervals) of L, 4.3 µm (3.8–4.9), W, 2.9 µm (2.6–3.3), A, 10.2 µm2 (8.5–12.2), P, 12.4 µm (11.3–13.9), Ac, 
49% (36–60), L/W, 1.49 (1.32–1.67) and P/A, 1.22 (1.11–1.35).  These median values fall within the 95th centile confidence 
limits given by WHO, but the confidence intervals for L and W were larger.  Although these differences in head dimensions 
among men and after swim-up could be detected by CASMA, the small differences make it unlikely that technicians would 
be able to distinguish them.  The values could be used as default sperm head values for the CASMA machine used here.
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1    Introduction

The assessment of sperm morphology remains a 
controversial topic: should purely ‘normal/ideal’ forms 
be assessed; how should normal forms be defined [1, 2]; 
should abnormal forms be monitored; should multiple 
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anomalies’ indices be calculated? Previous editions of 
the World Health Organization (WHO) handbook for 
semen analysis [3–5] recommended assessing ‘normal’ 
(or ‘ideal’) forms, as being representative of potentially 
fertilizing spermatozoa.  These are defined as having no 
obvious defects in the head, midpiece or principal piece 
and are based on the form of spermatozoa found in 
the endocervical mucus after intercourse [6].   Similar 
defect-free spermatozoa are found attached to the zona 
pellucida after in vitro fertilisation (IVF) [7, 8].

The problem of deciding when to classify a sper-
matozoon as normal depends on many factors, includ-
ing the technician’s concept of the definition of nor-
mality and their personal, subjective categorization of 
spermatozoa.  Visual methods used in the analysis of 
human sperm morphology usually lead to significant 
variations between observers and laboratories.  For a 
good visualization of spermatozoa, the Papanicolaou 
stain is recommended, as some smears stained by 
rapid procedures, such as the Diff-Quik, have high 
background staining [9] and the heads of spermatozoa 
appear larger than those stained by Papanicolaou [4].  
By contrast, the Shorr stain gives similar results to 
those of the Papanicolaou stain for the percentages of 
normal forms [10].  A recent study [11] confirmed that 
sperm head measurements in dried smears vary with 
fixative and stain and that SpermBlue stain and fixative 
provide head measurements of fixed spermatozoa close 
to those measured for living spermatozoa in semen.  
The normal use of reference values is to compare them 
with patient’s values; if the measurements fall outside, 
there may be a problem with fertility.  This requires that 
categorization as ‘normal’ be as accurate as possible.  
However, subjective analysis by technicians may be in-
fluenced by the appearance of other spermatozoa in the 
sample; for example, a ‘normal’ spermatozoon in one 
semen sample containing other spermatozoa of larger 
size may be considered to be abnormally small and not 
counted as normal, whereas in another sample a similar 
spermatozoon, with smaller neighbouring spermatozoa, 
may be discounted as abnormally large.  Although this 
can be checked by ocular measurements of sperm head 
size, it emphasizes the importance of accurate sperm 
head measurements [1].

To obviate this problem, the size of sperm heads 
has been suggested to define normal cells.  As reported 
in the fifth WHO semen manual [3], a spermatozoon is 
defined as normal when it presents a normal head, neck, 
midpiece and principal piece.  In previous editions 

different values have been given: length 4.0–5.5 µm 
(1992) [5] and 3–5 µm (1987) [12], and width 2–3 µm 
(1987) [12], but for none of the values is the source of 
the ‘reference’ spermatozoa given (within semen or cer-
vical mucus post-coitum) or the validity of the data (from 
how many men and whether fertile or donors).  Garrett 
and Baker [13] have provided sizes of the potentially 
fertilizing spermatozoa attached to the zona pellucid.  
The fifth edition of the WHO manual [3] provides 
measurements obtained from a computerized system 
of magnified digitized images of head categorized as 
‘normal’: the heads were oval, with length (5th and 
95th centiles) 3.7–4.7 µm; width 2.5–3.2 µm; length/
width ratio 1.3–1.8, the acrosomal region comprising 
40%–70% of the head area.

Our technicians’ subjective opinion is that semen 
samples from different men contain spermatozoa of 
different size.  This could reflect the stresses affecting 
spermatozoa during smearing and air drying of the se-
men sample that are known to produce swelling of im-
mature sperm heads [14, 15], loss of cytoplasmic drop-
lets [16] and cell shrinkage [11, 17].  If men do have 
spermatozoa of different size, the detection of large 
sperm heads may be indicative of the presence of less 
mature spermatozoa that may have a lower fertilizing 
potential.  Detection of these may thus be of potential 
value in diagnosing epididymal dysfunction.

It is known that in subfertile couples, the swim-up 
technique is an easy, reliable and effective sperm-
processing method for insemination purposes [18].  
Originally described by Mahadevan and Baker [19], the 
method is still used largely in IVF laboratories around 
the world.  Although its use among the male factor in-
fertility group is limited, the swim-up technique is the 
standard technique for patients with normozoospermia 
and female infertility [20].  It is likely that the swim-up 
methodology would increase the percentage of morpho-
logically normal spermatozoa in the selected popula-
tion, since spermatozoa with morphologically normal 
heads are also likely to have normal tails and thus be 
effective at progressing forwards.

Over the past 15 years, many authors have suggested 
the use of computer-aided techniques for appraising 
human sperm morphology (computer-aided sperm 
morphometric analysis, CASMA systems) in order to 
avoid errors due to subjectivity [21, 22].  When used 
both with standardized methods and with variables 
for analysis [21, 23, 24], these machines provide high 
repeatability and precision compared with subjective 
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morphological evaluation [25, 26].  However, problems 
of cell recognition, image digitization [2], and the 
effects of staining procedures [11] cannot be avoided 
and the process is time-consuming.  

As CASMA machines can measure dimensions 
accurately, the purpose of this study was three-fold: 
to determine whether different men have spermatozoa 
of different size, to compare the morphometric 
characteristics of heads of seminal spermatozoa with 
those of post-swim-up cells and to determine the size of 
‘normal’ spermatozoa observed in semen and swim-up 
samples.  The latter values could serve as default values 
for CASMA machines’ categorization of normal sperm 
heads.

2    Materials and methods

2.1  Spermatozoa
Seventy-two stored, fixed and stained slides of 

seminal smears were selected from those of patients 
attending the Clinic (Centre of Reproductive Medicine 
and Andro logy, Münster).  Samples had been prepared 
for sperm morphology by smearing 10–20 µL semen 
according to the WHO method [4], fixing in ether-
ethanol 50:50 (v/v) and staining with Papanicolaou and 
mounting in Eukitt for long-term storage of the sam-
ples.  Spermatozoa from another 72, unmatched, semen 
samples from men whose partners were undergoing 
IVF were prepared by swim-up by layering 0.5–2.0 mL of 
semen over 3.5–2.0 mL IVF medium (Sperm Preparation 
Medium, Medicult, Berlin, Germany), depending 
on the sperm concentration in semen, centrifuging 

for 10 min at 390 × g.  After the supernatant was re-
moved, the pellet was washed in 2.0 mL IVF medium, 
centrifuged again and the supernatant removed again.  
The pellet was gently overlaid by 1.0 mL IVF medium 
and incubated for 60 min at 37 ºC.  At this time the top 
0.7 mL was removed and 20 µL taken for motility as-
sessment and 10–20 µL for morphological smears.

The Papanicolaou staining procedure used here was 
satisfactory for spermatozoa in semen for technicians 
and the CASMA system.  However, staining of several 
swim-up samples proved inadequate for the CASMA: 
whereas technicians were able to assess the samples by 
focusing through the slide, the contrast and depth of 
staining was often inadequate for the CASMA system 
to digitize the image satisfactorily.  Therefore only 
well-stained samples were used in this study, and so 
they could not be matched with native semen samples 
from the same man.  Assessable samples were collected 
until there were 72 of each in each group.  An account 
of the possible differences between the populations 
providing semen and swim-up samples was included in 
the statistical analysis.

2.2  CASMA
The Integrated Sperm Analysis System (ISAS®v1.2, 

Proiser R+D, Valencia, Spain) was used to analyse the 
head of 200 spermatozoa for each sample (giving a 
sampling error of 14% [3]).  The final resolution of the 
images was of 0.083 µm per pixel in both horizontal 
and vertical axes and the system has been validated 
[21].  This system uses a Balser monochrome camera 
(Basler AG, Ahrensberg, Germany) to record images of 

Figure 1.  Paired original (left panel) and false-colour-coded digitized (right panel) images, showing the sperm midpiece (green with 
axis) and head subdivided into acrosomal area (yellow) and post-acrosomal region (blue). The major (length) and minor (width) axes 
are the red lines and perimeter is in white.
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the sperm head that are digitized and false-colour-coded 
to indicate the acrosomal area in yellow, the post-acro-
somal area in blue and the midpiece in green (Figure 1).  
All images were examined for correct digitization (by 
comparing the black and white sperm head image with 
the adjacent false-colour-coded image) and eliminating 
images that were out of focus, that did not contain a 
midpiece (the programme forces green colour [assessed 
as midpiece] onto the head if no obvious midpiece im-
age is captured) or that included extracellular material 
(proteinacious background adherent to the sperm head, 
sperm tails, debris) as sperm structures.  Incorrectly 
digitized images could sometimes be amended by the 
program by switching the colour coding of midpiece 
and acrosomal areas; when not, they were eliminated.  
The morphometric parameters generated were head 
length (L: major axis), width (W: minor axis), perimeter 
(P), area (A) and percentage of the head occupied by 
the acrosome (Ac) (Figure 2).  The ratios L/W and A/P 
were derived subsequently.  

Morphological data from a subset of 404 spermato-
zoa identified as ‘normal’ were selected from correctly 
digitized images from a total of 94 samples (53 semen 
samples and 41 swim-up samples).  These had the cha-
racteristics described by the Tygerberg criteria [1] of 
smooth oval outlines, not too round or long, no more 
than two vacuoles in the acrosome region covering no 

more than 20% of the head area and no vacuoles in 
the post-acrosomal area with insertion of the midpiece 
along the long axis of the head.  To eliminate between-
observer bias, only one observer (conversant with the 
criteria of the form of sperm head cell considered ‘nor-
mal’ in the new WHO manual [3]) selected these cells 
from the monochrome images.

2.3  Statistics
For each semen and swim-up sample descriptive 

statistics were performed and the values of each para-
meter were ranked in decreasing order (Sigma Stat v.  3.5; 
Systat, Erkrath, Germany).  Descriptive statistics are 
given of the morphometric variables of spermatozoa in 
neat semen and in the swim-up preparations from each 
of the 144 samples, and the individual parameters of 
the entire population of spermatozoa (7 942 cells), as 
well as ‘normal’ spermatozoa selected from semen (252) 
and swim-up (152) from the 72 men.  To account for 
the fact that the semen and swim-up samples were not 
from the same men, a linear mixed-effects ANOVA was 
used to describe variability within and between men 
[27].  Tests were performed for analysing differences 
in the morphometric parameters between seminal and 
swim-up samples (fixed effect), and the large number of 
individuals from whom semen samples (random effect) 
were obtained.

Figure 2.  Selected images of sperm heads from men with predominantly round cells (A), elongated forms (B), expanded acrosomal areas (C) 
and normal forms (D).
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3.  Results

3.1.  Capture of acceptable images
The success of capturing images was low.  Of the 

200 cells routinely analysed for each sample, only 48% 
of spermatozoa in semen and 31% of spermatozoa 
in swim-up samples were considered to have been 
correctly assessed.  More images were collected 
until 200 had been captured.  Many semen samples 
presented heavy background staining that was mistaken 
for spermatozoa and many swim-up samples were 
faintly stained so that false colour was incorrectly 
superimposed on the cell or patchy colour under-
represented the sperm head domains.  Although this 
possibly biases the spermatozoa selected, it no way 
affects the analysis of the selected cells.

3.2.  Morphometric characteristics of spermatozoa in 
semen and spermatozoa after swim-up

In addition to the pleiomorphic character of their 
spermatozoa, some men were characterized by a plu-
rality of spermatozoa with specific head forms, for 
example, tending towards round (Figure 2A), elon-
gated (Figure 2B) or wider acrosomal regions (tapering 
forms: Figure 2C).  There were no significant diffe-
rences between the median values for spermatozoa in 
semen and in the swim-up preparations of head lengths, 

L/W ratios or acrosomal areas, but median sperm head 
widths, perimeters and areas were significantly larger in 
swim-up spermatozoa; the P/A ratio was significantly 
lower in the swim-up samples (P < 0.05) (Table 1).  
Although significantly different, the percentage differ-
ences were small, ranging from 1.8% to 5.1%.  Figure 3 
displays histograms of several sperm head parameters of 
123 and 149 spermatozoa from two men whose sperm val-
ues were towards each end of the distribution of median 
values of all men.  Whereas sperm head length was not so 
different between these men, sperm width, area and the 
extent of acrosomal coverage were markedly different.

There were no significant differences between head 
lengths of all the spermatozoa evaluated in semen and 
those after swim-up, but sperm head widths, areas, pe-
rimeters and acrosomal areas were significantly greater 
in the swim-up samples (P < 0.05), and L/W ratios and 
P/A ratios were significantly greater for spermatozoa 
in semen (P < 0.05) (Table 2).  Although significantly 
different, the percentage differences were small, from 
0.5% to 3.3%.  Histograms of several head parameters 
of all the spermatozoa evaluated in semen (n = 7 942) 
and after swim-up (n = 4 812) were similar (data not 
shown) to the pooled data (Figure 4).  The upper panel 
in Figure 4 displays the within-individual variation 
in values for each parameter for spermatozoa in se-
men (light grey) and after swim-up (dark grey).  The 

Table 1.  Distributions of head length, width, area, perimeter, acrosomal head coverage, and length/width (L/W) and perimeter/area (P/A) 
ratios for spermatozoa in semen samples and after swim-up: all samples considered.
     Median  Mean Max Min                Range            5% centiles        95% centiles
Spermatozoa in semen (central tendency of 72 samples)  
 Length (µm) 4.39 4.37 5.00 3.66 1.33 3.85 4.88
 Width (µm)   2.79* 2.75 3.15 2.09 1.06 2.39 3.08
 Area (µm2) 9.77* 9.86 12.05 7.09 4.97 8.46 11.20
 Perimeter (µm) 12.52* 12.48 13.80 11.06 2.74 11.27 13.49
 Acrosome (%) 47.50 47.60 59.40 38.00 21.40 39.40 56.10
 L/W 1.57 1.59 2.10 1.34 0.76 1.40 1.88
 P/A     1.28* 1.27 1.61 0.82 0.79 1.18 1.40
Spermatozoa after swim-up (central tendency of 72 samples)
 Length (µm) 4.42 4.40 5.03 3.78 1.26 3.96  486
 Width (µm) 2.84 2.82 3.27 2.44 0.83 2.53 3.14
 Area (µm2) 10.29 10.20 12.15 8.06 4.09 8.57 11.60
 Perimeter (µm) 12.90 14.04 22.08 11.07 11.01 11.49 21.35
 Acrosome (%) 48.20 48.20 57.20 35.40 21.80 3840 55.30
 L/W 1.56 1.56 1.88 1.34 0.54 1.37 1.78
 P/A 1.25 1.38 1.43 1.11 0.32 1.15 1.35
*P < 0.05, compared with sources of spermatozoa after swim-up.
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Figure 3.  Histograms of the values of sperm head parameters for spermatozoa in semen from a man with narrower spermatozoa (n = 
123 spermatozoa, upper panel) and a man with wider spermatozoa (n = 149 spermatozoa, lower panel).

Table 2.  Distributions of all values of head length, width, area, perimeter, acrosomal head coverage, and length/width (L/W) and 
perimeter/area (P/A) ratios for spermatozoa in semen and after swim-up: all spermatozoa considered.
 Median  Mean Max Min                  Range          5% centiles      95% centiles
Spermatozoa in semen (central tendency of 7 942 cells)
  Length (µm) 4.38 4.42 8.21 2.74 5.47 3.58 5.38
  Width (µm) 2.79* 2.70 4.38 1.17 3.21 2.29 3.29
  Area (µm2) 9.77* 10.03 19.10 5.26 13.84 7.57 12.62
  Perimeter (µm) 12.53* 12.60 23.1 8.88 14.22 10.68 14.61
  Acrosome (%) 46.7* 45.90 74.30 12.00 62.30 29.90 59.30
  L/W 1.57* 1.64 6.39 0.97  5.32 1.25 2.12
  P/A 1.28* 1.26 2.22 0.01 2.21 1.09 1.45
 Spermatozoa after swim-up (central tendency of 4 812 cells)
  Length (µm) 4.39 4.42 6.67 3.15 3.52 3.71 5.21
  Width (µm) 2.86 2.87 4.64 2.07 2.57 2.40 3.35
  Area (µm2) 10.31 10.33 20.74 6.01 14.72 8.04 12.65
  Perimeter (µm) 12.61 12.61 18.03 0.97  17.01 11.00 14.22
  Acrosome (%) 48.30 47.50 66.50 14.50 52.00 33.40 59.10
  L/W 1.53 1.54 3.05 1.06 2.00 1.26 1.95
  P/A 1.22 1.22 1.79 0.09 1.71 1.10 1.40 
*P < 0.05, compared with sources of spermatozoa after swim-up.

lack of difference permitted pooling of data and the 
between-sample variation for pooled samples is given 
in Figure 4 middle panel.  

3.3  Morphometric characteristics of ‘normal’ spermatozoa
The number of spermatozoa considered to be ‘nor-

mal’ in this study (Figure 2D) was very low: 252 (3.1%) 
of correctly digitized spermatozoa in semen and 152 
(2.3%) of swim-up cells.  The morphometric parameters 
of such normal spermatozoa, whether observed in semen 
or in the swim-up preparations, were similar; only the 
perimeter was significantly higher in the normal sperma-
tozoa from those in semen, but the difference, 0.2 µm, 

was small (1.8%).  The data from all the normal cells are 
given in Table 3; they reveal similar median values to all 
the correctly digitized spermatozoa (Table 2).

4    Discussion

The WHO laboratory manual for the examination of 
human semen [3] suggests measuring sperm head size 
with an ocular micrometer in order to determine whether 
a questionable spermatozoon is normal, and provides 
ranges of acceptable values.  Discerning normal sper-
matozoa is fraught with difficulties, despite the ability to 
focus through a preparation, as the assessment of ‘oval’, 
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Figure 4.  The upper panel shows within-individual variation from the median value (vertical line) for spermatozoa both in semen (light 
grey) and swim-up (dark grey) expressed as differences from the median. As no significant differences between sources of spermatozoa 
were observed, all data were pooled to show the inter-individual variability (middle panel) expressed in absolute measures (length, width 
and perimeter in microns, area in square microns and acrosome as percentage) on the same scale as that in the other graphs.  The lower 
panel depicts frequency histograms of the morphometric data from spermatozoa selected as being ‘normal’ in semen or swim-up samples.

Table 3.  Distributions of values of head length, width, area, perimeter, acrosomal head coverage, and length/width (L/W) and perimeter/
area (P/A) ratios for spermatozoa in semen and after swim-up selected as being ‘normal’ by Tygerberg criteria.
  Median  Mean Max Min                Range          5% centiles      95% centiles
Spermatozoa in semen and after swim-up (central tendency of 404 cells)

Length (µm) 4.33 4.33 5.32 3.40 1.92 3.82 4.88
Width (µm) 2.90 2.90 3.59 2.40 1.19 2.59 3.25
Area (µm2) 10.21 10.26 13.83 6.84 6.96 8.54 12.24
Perimeter (µm) 12.43 12.49 14.51 10.03 4.48 11.26 13.88
Acrosome (%) 49.00 48.76 65.86 23.88 41.98 35.84 60.15
L/W 1.49 1.50 1.93 1.19 0.73 1.32 1.67
P/A 1.22 1.22 1.54 1.03 0.51 1.11 1.35

‘smooth’, ‘irregular’ and ‘asymmetric’ is extremely 
subjective [1, 2].  Our technicians’ impression has been 
that semen samples from diffe rent men contain sperma-
tozoa of different size.  This could reflect the stresses 
affecting spermatozoa during smearing and air drying 
of the semen sample that are known to produce swell-
ing of immature sperm heads [14, 15], apparent loss of 
cytoplasmic droplets [16] and cell shrinkage [17].  The 
response of the cells to these stresses may be character-
istic of each man, and spermatozoa with expanded post-

acrosomal regions are indeed detected in human semen 
[28]; if these are less mature spermatozoa, detecting 
them would be of value in diagnosing epididymal 
dysfunction.

Computer-aided methods are better able than techni-
cians to distinguish normal from abnormal forms [2] and 
the objective measurements could be used to cate gorize 
them if precise parameters defining the normal state were 
available.  CASMA methods are not without problems, 
albeit of a different nature.  The optimal cell staining for 
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a computer may not be that preferred by the human eye, 
pattern recognition and separation of the cell from back-
ground (particularly in neat semen) is problematical, and 
only one optical section of the head is examined.  This 
means that many images are rejected so that the analys-
able and thus correctly digitized images may represent 
a biased population.  In this study, a computer-aided 
technique was used on the analysable images to measure 
sperm head length, width, area, perimeter and length/
width ratios, but between 50% and 70% of recorded im-
ages were not captured and analysed.  The high rejection 
rate could be explained by the use of the Papanicolaou 
staining technique, recommended by the WHO manual 
for analysis by technicians [4] and not the DiffQuik stain, 
recommended to be used with the ISAS®.  When the 
CASMA technique is used with this stain, the proportion 
of digitized and analysed cells is about 95% [29].

A wide range of values for these sperm head param-
eters was evident, both within samples and among men, 
with some men having spermatozoa differing consider-
ably in, for example, head width.  Differences in values 
both within samples and among individuals are also 
present in species with homomorphic spermatozoa such 
as deer [29] and stallions [30].  Despite this variability 
among men, the mean values for the sperm head dimen-
sions length (4.3 µm), width (2.9 µm), area (10.3 µm2) 
and perimeter (12.5 µm) are close to those reported by 
Maree et al. [11] for spermatozoa in normozoospermic 
semen smears stained with SpermBlue and analysed by 
another CASMA system (4.7 µm, 2.8 µm, 10.5 µm2 and 
13.0 µm, respectively).  The median length (4.3 µm), 
width (2.9 µm) and L/W ratio (1.5) are close to those 
given by WHO [3] for normal forms (4.1 µm, 2.8 µm 
and 1.5, respectively).

The admittedly small, but significant, differences 
found between spermatozoa in semen and spermatozoa 
after swim-up included greater sperm head widths (and 
associated areas and perimeters) and acrosomal area in 
the swim-up preparations and greater length/width and 
perimeter/area ratios in native semen.  That there was 
no difference in head length between treatments may in-
dicate that the changes observed reflect the well-known 
lateral ‘explosion’ artefacts caused by the smearing pro-
cedure [14, 15] on spermatozoa that would have already 
been subjected to osmotic stress during liquefaction and 
in the swim-up medium.  In future, better-designed ex-
periments on matched samples should be performed by 
the use of stains that are equally good for technicians 
and computerized assessment.

Selecting a subpopulation of spermatozoa with nor-
mal heads is difficult.  The percentages of normal forms 
selected here was very low (2%–3% of the correctly 
digitized, analysable forms), reflecting the quality of the 
semen from the patients attending our clinic.  There was 
no major difference in the morphometric parameters of 
‘normal’ spermatozoa selected from the semen or swim-
up samples.  Dominguez et al. [31] examined 52 ‘normal’ 
spermatozoa from 15 semen samples with a manual 
method and found a greater sperm head width after 
swim-up, as confirmed here.  Their increase in W/L ratio 
(a decrease in L/W) and decrease in head length were 
not confirmed in this study and this may reflect the fact 
that the cells measured were those assessed to be live 
[31].  The median values of the ‘normal’ spermatozoa 
fell within the intervals given by WHO [3] for length, 
width, acrosomal area and L/W ratio.  The 95% confi-
dence limits for the length and width of sperm heads 
selected as normal in this study were marginally higher 
or lower than those currently given in the current WHO 
edition of the semen analysis manual, which were based 
on another digitizing system.  

Despite confirming technicians’ impressions that 
spermatozoa may differ in size among men, the small 
changes in absolute and relative terms of differences in 
dimensions of seminal and swim-up spermatozoa, and 
the overlap in dimensions of normal spermatozoa with 
all those in semen and the swim-up fraction makes visu-
al assessment by a technician difficult and use of CAS-
MA  mandatory.  In a previous paper it was observed 
that small cells were better for successful prognosis in 
cases of intrauterine insemination and intra cytoplasmic 
sperm injection [32].  So, not only the percentage of 
normal forms, even if established by a computer-aided 
system, but also the morphometric data must be used in 
future for estimation of the morphological quality of a 
semen sample [33].   The present data should be imple-
mented in the ISAS® system for the automatic evalua-
tion and classification of normal cells.
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